Age-dependent responsiveness of rabbit and human cartilage cells to sex steroids in vitro.
Rabbit epiphyseal cartilage tissue has been shown to convert testosterone (T) to dihydrotestosterone (DHT). In this report, the metabolic conversion of T into DHT is shown to be age-dependent, being most active in cartilage from animal at the age of gonadal maturation. Human cartilage from newborn and prepubertal children is also shown to convert T into DHT and--to a lesser extent--to estradiol. Low concentrations of DHT and 17 beta-estradiol (E2) (10(-11)-10(-9) M) were also shown to stimulate in vitro cartilage cells from boys and girls respectively. As previously shown for cultured rabbit chondrocytes, the stimulating effects of both hormones on human chondrocytes was age-dependent. Cartilage cells derived from children up to one year old did not respond, while cells from boys and girls in the early phase of puberty responded best. These data indicate that human cartilage tissue in vivo, contains both 5 alpha-reductase and aromatase activities during post-natal skeletal growth. Androgens may act on cartilage after their metabolic conversion to estrogens. The mechanism of age-dependency of both cartilage androgen enzymatic activities and chondrocyte responsiveness to sex steroids in vitro remains to be explained.